INTRODUCTION
T-cell lymphomas and leukemias are associated with a variety of dermatologic manifestations including pruritus, erythroderma, papules, patches, plaques, nodules, ulcers, hypopigmentation, alopecia, and slack skin. Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not otherwise specified (PTCL-NOS), is a non-Hodgkin lymphoma included in the World Health Organization classification of lymphoid neoplasms. 1 The incidence in the United States is 0.4 cases per 100,000 and increasing.
2 PTCL-NOS is a heterogeneous group of lymphomas caused by clonal proliferation of T cells with a mature phenotype that cannot be classified more specifically. 3 Skin is the second most commonly involved site after lymph nodes. Approximately 20% of cases present in the skin, with or without concurrent systemic disease, termed systemic PTCL-NOS and primary cutaneous PTCL-NOS, respectively. The prognosis is poor.
CASE REPORT
A woman in her 50s with no significant medical history presented with a 6-month history of an itchy rash and gradually enlarging sores of her scalp, trunk, and extremities. She was treated for contact dermatitis with prednisone and topical steroids without resolution. She denied weight loss, night sweats, or fevers. She reported a 25-year history of occupational exposure to ammonium nitrate fertilizer and recounted being detained at airport security because of detection on her skin. Examination revealed the skin findings described in Fig 1 and a pink plaque of the bulbar conjunctiva of the left eye.
Initial laboratory values, of blood drawn while on prednisone, showed a white blood cell count of 9,700 cells/L with 17% eosinophils (absolute eosinophil count, 1,649 cells/L), which increased to 39,000 cells/L with 56% eosinophils (absolute eosinophil count, 21,840 cells/L) off of prednisone. Flow cytometry on peripheral blood found no evidence of an aberrant myeloid or lymphoid population, but a clonal T-cell receptor gene rearrangement was detected. Serum lactate dehydrogenase was elevated at 308. A computed tomography scan of the head, neck, chest, abdomen, and pelvis found a 3-cm nodular consolidation in the left lower lobe of the lung (Fig 1) . There was no lymphadenopathy or hepatosplenomegaly.
A bone marrow biopsy found hypocellular marrow (20%) with trilineage hematopoiesis and eosinophilia. Flow cytometry of marrow was negative for an aberrant lymphoid or myeloid population. A clonal T-cell receptor gene rearrangement was detected, matching the clone identified in the peripheral blood.
Several skin biopsies over the course of 4 months were reported as eosinophilic spongiosis, with negative direct immunofluorescence. Wound cultures grew abundant Staphylococcus aureus and Stenotrophomonas maltophilia. Biopsies of a plaque on the trunk and a scalp mass found an atypical Tcell infiltrate described in Fig 2. Flow cytometry on the scalp mass (Fig 3) found an aberrant T-cell population with the following immunophenotype: CD2 e , CD3 1 , CD4 e , CD5 e , CD7 e , CD8 e , CD16 e , CD56 e , CD10dim, and gd T-cell receptor negative. Flow cytometry on a transbronchial lung biopsy found a matching aberrant T-cell population.
An extensive workup for eosinophilia found normal B12, tryptase, IgA, IgE, IgM, and IgG subclasses. Antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies were negative. No FIP1L1-PDGFRA fusion, PCM1-JAK2 fusion, PDGFRB rearrangement at 5q33.2, KIT Asp816Val mutation, or BCR/ABL translocation was detected. The patient's karyotype was normal. An infectious workup was negative for antibodies to HIV, human T-lymphotropic virus-1, Strongyloides, and Coccidioides. Histoplasma and Blastomyces antigens were not detected. The serum interleukin-5 level was 24 pg/mL (normal value is 5 pg/mL or less).
PTCL-NOS was diagnosed, and, in coordination with the oncology department, the patient was given 400 mg/m 2 cyclophosphamide, 25 mg/m 2 doxorubicin, and 1 mg vincristine on day 1 and 40 mg/m 2 prednisone on days 1 through 5 (mini-CHOP), followed by skin radiation. She improved, with resolution of her peripheral eosinophilia, decreased pruritus, and regression of some skin lesions. Unfortunately, she died of sepsis within 2 months of her diagnosis.
DISCUSSION
Hypereosinophilia (defined as an absolute eosinophil count greater than 1,500 cells/L documented on two occasions separated by at least one month and/or histopathology demonstrating tissue hypereosinophilia) manifesting with dermatitis, pruritus, and peripheral eosinophilia initially dominated the clinical picture, leading to a diagnosis of an allergic dermatitis. Hypereosinophilia has multiple possible causes, such as infectious, allergic, neoplastic, or acquired genetic mutations. The hypereosinophilic syndrome is defined as hypereosinophilia and associated tissue damage without an identifiable etiology. In this case, a lymphoma was ultimately identified. Further workup excluded other etiologies. Interleukin-5 was elevated in this case. This cytokine is involved in eosinophil differentiation, peripheral release, chemotaxis, and survival. The source could have been the malignant T-cell clone 4 or an antitumor response. Hypereosinophilia is reported in some cases of PTCL-NOS.
Ulcerated plaques led to an initial differential diagnosis including autoimmune bullous diseases, neutrophilic dermatoses, and cutaneous lymphomas. Although the skin lesions of PTCL- NOS   Fig 2. A, Histopathology from the edge of a plaque on the trunk exhibiting eosinophilic spongiosis with scattered hyperchromatic lymphoid cells with convoluted nuclear membranes (arrowheads). B, View from the center of an ulcerated scalp mass shows an epidermal and superficial dermal lymphoid infiltrate. C, Image of the scalp lesion with a dense lymphocytic infiltrate involving the entire thickness of the skin and superficial subcutaneous tissue. Rightmiddle, Cells are atypical, hyperchromatic, and overwhelmingly CD3
1 . Additional immunohistochemical stains (not shown) showed the atypical cells to be CD4 e , CD5 e , CD8 e , CD56 e , GM3 e , granzyme b e and TdT e . Less than 1% of the total infiltrate was CD30 are often multifocal and include plaques with ulceration, 5, 6 this diagnosis is rarely encountered in dermatology clinics. We are not aware of publication of a case of PTCL-NOS with images of similar skin lesions. The initial histopathology (eosinophilic spongiosis) did not match the clinical differential diagnosis, and it was only after doing additional biopsies that the diagnostic features of PTCL-NOS were apparent. Other investigators have noted that the diagnosis can be challenging because a dense inflammatory infiltrate may surround tumor cells, malignant T cells may have mild cytologic atypia, and PTCL cells lack a pathognomonic T-cell immunophenotype (typically CD3 1 and CD4 1 , but many immunophenotypes occur).
2,7
The patient's skin ulcers, colonized with pathogenic bacteria, were a factor in the decision to offer dose-reduced chemotherapy in hopes of shortening the duration of neutropenia. Unfortunately, she died of sepsis while recovering from chemotherapy. PTCL-NOS carries a poor prognosis, with 5-year disease-specific survival rate of 16% to 36%. 3, 8 Age, performance status, lactate dehydrogenase level, and bone marrow involvement are independent predictors of survival. 9 Treatment with combination chemotherapy, containing an anthracycline, is commonly offered, but this does not appear to give a significant survival advantage. 8 A nuanced understanding of this heterogeneous group of aggressive lymphomas and targeted treatment options are lacking.
A notable feature of this case was the patient's 25-year history of exposure to ammonium nitrate, a fertilizer and explosive, which is a known irritant, predominately of the respiratory tract and eyes. Ammonia exposure has been associated with nonHodgkin lymphoma in an epidemiologic casecontrol study. 10 
